
B,,ears
liy Shan W Inîpey

Look back. Waaaayyy
back. Whcn was the last time the
Golden Bears' hockey team were
nôtotnlusrt place in thé Canada'
West hockey standings?

S.For the first- time iu four
ycar the Green and Geld

.ili outof top spot as they
SP it a pair cf weekend contesta
with UicSaskatchewan Huskies

he chomestanding Calgary
Thuùosaurs were sweeping their
*ucrien against Uie UBC Tbirds.

7 The Bears skatd to a7-4
victory ou Friday uight, but they
couldn't get untracked Saturdsy
ýànd fel behiud 4-0 aftcr twe
periods. Thcy had a third phriod
raily fail short, tollecting ôuly
two goals te cveutually come out
on the short cnd by a.4-2,count.

SThe biggest probleinwith
coach Bil MoôrW 'Bearswas Uicizzàilihto string together three
sotid .peQods of- hockey Mluoee
gaine. -On Frday - evening UicBears .jumpc itýe n cariy -34O
iead aftc twenityrminutes only ho
allow Uic, Husmste get ri#ht
back -in the 'gaine by geting,
;Outscoredý 4-2 in- the middlc
stanza. They pulled up their
socks, however, aid netted twe
uuanswered falles lu the third
period for the victory.

11Saturday's game started. eut
'weil for ichéHikics - asrthey
turned the tables on the Bears
aid*sated hoa 3-O lead aferone'

pre.Ail three came. againut
starter. Brad Hall, who then

-pulIed,, hiuueW Ted Poplawski, -

who ha gone ~l the way tUic

Sgskatchewsuup â Uc ed'hs

-Pjt iefzuhts.gme hadUie,

Brimacombe Une leading Uithe 2eSWi@*YOO IYofllYpi One
wày as they picked up ten pointuý, perinL3is 1guç IocS
including four goals. Skoreyko w' hm hIk, 1=4Ufin, regards te,
srnapped eut of a scoring slunap CO-é
Mtwiha goal, and -four aàsista,, caÎlP Ofl*i5tfcy 13
Elliott scored twice and added what =semtlçtalk-about
one helper while Brimacombe I»OM18,40 S#ISWbilb it
helpcd set up one of Efiott's8ta-lra",i'tmmw-~çtC<li

an fuh im t ut the. ,.-:0 ý' tV81IY hig

as well. The Bears aise got*goa*. Ouý. it,* ~uP and
from Jim Lômas, Terry Lescisin eJtl0*ë*c Bars
and Barrie "BiA'Ttain" Stafford. A&Wéhthe -teuu*ueig its

Although,'tfêBears were Ônumber une'an
outshet 47-31; "-'meut cf the two ail star- forwudmtWtask is
Husky attack was directed in thé;,oiihcnd immt.
mniddle period, when thcy lhadt . GoaeTheif
16-6 advantagc. Theeare' rw ithout aP-
herees threughout the firut tw o li l ri mru
perieds we Uic penalty killers lflJUrY WteC occurrel m -

as they weathered sevenlizsky couver laut weèkend>. i~
owerplays, including. threc questionable forlem

occeasions when they werc. twe series Saturday' suIld ý,,e y
men short, and allowed enly one 'afterneen ag aist UBC.
goal. - A1iso iniii sfo

The Bears preved -much*' inMike Broadfloot, ouft ýý..r
more successful on: thj.eaYrwith ashoukier s.nf 8~
powerplay, as they scored threc The Bears will aisé:~W,,-itb -ut
imes in Uieir seven advantages. the.serviccs of Cbri cuebid "

In Saturday's game, the Who suffredcatlg4msn
Bears coulln't beat, Po enykthe firit game ",agaînst
in the Husky netuntile*rJ2yin tWh#Saskatcewan anduoee.forpý
third pcriod. Bimaýco-nifbe and many asfour weeki
Stafferd then tallied eighty-four' Now lu the imf6r tî.ms

secods aart begnnig at the toreally get beliind theBasa
3:52 mark for the oniy betatheyfight.for.first.p1aean4tbiç, eho.mpa.oisuo
markers. 0pportUniity t csttoCa~I

Ceach Dave King said hisWest playoffs. -As evideuoed by!W' And-. where is- the Fifth
tcam "hasn't had many high~ the large and beisterous ct"a, Ucid#1Y 'Hite Citub.TheFHHC
peints this year.and rin glad we M Saskateen this past wek end- bu. descrted ship Uiese past'twa
didn't take the old gas ppefan support can bang out the y9am~along with meut univer-
apin," in reference - the bcut in a team. 51. Sidets.
victery ever the Bear#. -- n is*edy arstyein 7c time has me

Fer the Huskies, however, used te, rock with the, best -fhowver.Fans pprt ca help-
Wihh a 7-12 record, their playoff them as the fans cheered on stars ic Barsregain first place! For.
hopes along with those of the Ôf Uic past audih as jim OfdÈitu, the zçukQstiex1g hockey in town
'l 1 irds are virtalû no* Steve McK üight and Rick Pçte r'- d' ty Sat

a ~Aciip.tà k Sàceùxd

lEstiale, refiectitis on the contest, sttpse012 their -handl; !ian- SeCTbirds. Ad isn la frée
said "It's tough tô, wiï h hckY.- W4 W tbM. for tudents wth 1. D. cards.

Irnust: f

~tart anew
by Kari Wllb.r'ý'

,The 'Panda's gyuùiastic
tearp,,lauh year s n ational chan-

hdprollem 4t i
C40gsry la.vitational meotlut
Saýurday. However,' -their dif-
ficulties did not lie with stan-
dingu but more m missing some
group goals. Stiinl spite of a
thrd.place and an inexperienced
tcam, the Panda's future lu net
bleak.

ilCoach SandyO'Br ci aysaa
numbér o6f changes have had te,
bc- macthis -year-flhc Pandas
usually have th ree or four goôd

g nat' with a lengtby club
backgrouùnd; but this year lest

may. lu "ad4tion, temaining
ex«pcrienced coinpetitors have

bec ~jurd.The team nowconsists mainly of gymnasta
b41lding a background of exper-,
tise.

StlO'Brien emphasises-
the ncw: Pandas are "learning a
lot and. since Christmnas hâve
been Mputting on the pressure" in.
training. Hewever, O"Brien cees
net expect the new gymnasts te
"make up for 10 or 15 years" of

çoaching in a few months.,
Calgary won the incet and

Settsdale, frein Arizona was
secod., The Pandas' best resuit
was a sevcuth by Noreen
Skereyko and the other U cf A'
athlètes filled eut the top fifteen.
Generally, O'Brien behieves the
team did net have a geod mcci.

Still, pregress lu apparent
sutd O'Brien men*pnnu resuits
é* y this season dê,tt indite

thec Pandas arec "not good'
*atbletes . just they are etfaîý,'S
sklIlédi yet in thezporL9YDiicn-
14ftstwo ofthe beet atbhu-ç'r

Soekand Ap ryfemay bc.-
able -to ,ua 7eypfr national,
charnpionsàhip.

Again as -lu ptevi os y-r
the Pandas are-developing dFpth.

performnance is lower thati lsst
year. -,PBesults are.d4" the
pôluts.inu each event.ýHowever,
onae t.echnical skill- devçlopst-
ClWrenhepes te"h4yoqIya
vel as depth." Cènuequenty,

she- belièves "next, ycarlook
favorable. --

ýFor this segson the Pandas.
have ýset'group, goals. One goal,-
-,was te keep team balance beami
fails te about thee. O'Brien says
the U cf A q".went home -

disappeintcd b' Uiy didn't
nicet the' goals.",O'Btien adda'
beain routines were "lacklug in
difficulty" and red'uccd Uic value
.of performances. HoWever, ac-
cordinglte O'Brien, the judges
wvere imprescd with the team's
improvement sinc 'e a warm-up
meet.in November.

Aise, O'Brien pointa eut
Ca:ret Brinkhurat, Trish Mac-
ýmillan, and, Karen Bailey were
net taken te the meet. The three
are among the meut experienced, Wish'
particularly Macmnillan who may plan 1
make the national finals... task i

The short winter con-. of ti
petitive season means. O'Brien Stil,
must werk itnivl Oanyor
choreograph d l and polah rou- gyn
tines. In-addition, O'Brien has te into ,m

Ji Meeqgft% Si.ofMW ts#Ufl MPens, cm dty grmwlty.
eor about 15 gyliluats. The The Pandas have
is. tugher this year 'because history of winners ai
le Panda's inexperience. answer must lie in the pri
O'Brien has- ncvcr c ut. The atinosphere of encc

ne aud. tries te give many ment is able te bring the b
asts.the "opportunity'te go of any cempetitor, èven

Gees."with littiéekeperienice.- (
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BEAR FACTS
Jerry Bancks scored six

goals in the Calgary wins-this
weekend.'

Chris Helland isthe Bears
Icading scorer and third in thc

Danny Arndt was back in
actionagainst the Huskies,
however Uic lack of plgyiugbt=i

sud tiing were ne in tpfor'm.
TeNoue l Comig. Sec

Thursday's paper.


